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The Sccitieh ne ire! architect
Aiired Myine fcunded hie
Gieegcw design firni 100
ire.-are egc. Hie yechie ere
regarded es ecnie ct‘ the
iineet ever cuilt, end —
despite e icwer prcfiie —
many ccneider hint ti‘.-e equei
cf hie ccntempcreriee Fife
end Niciiciecn. in Pen‘ Cine
ci e l‘hfEE~fJ3ff erticie cn his
iife end wcrk, ten Nicciecn
uncclrere ine feud which
fcunded er firm

Part One:
‘Watsmzs d0n’t drink with M]/Ines’
Ft."--llI.TI'i'-.T_§ THE I§_§F'-.Ei'\T BRITISH jrarhl deei;.:_|1er-=-, ftllrt-d i'l.-I§,-l|uha.» re-|;ei1'ed lee:-1 .1ttei1tin~n t|1.1i1 hi.-=. rt1tiIe111|;1t':r.1|-int; Willi.-1111 liite
and lFl'|-.‘|i‘h.':~ l"-lieltulrtun — |J'El‘l'li-l]."'5 l:Ie1'a1.|e~'e he dit-1lil~;ed |I!'I..‘TF-t‘Il'u‘ll
|l11l1li|.'il1', and hit» tirin rarely" atli.-ertieed iteeli. "i"et he pit:-|_lL|t1-t_l
en111e nl the l'i|1eel and l'anl-.'~.-"=l _e.|r|1t:5 ui hie eetieratiun. In 1‘i.'.-‘.1
the it1re111n:-11 jra|.'l1li11;::_ l1i.~'-tnrian til hie tlajr. H lleel-::~t.1|l-Ein1ith,
npiiietl lltﬂl all lititiglt !ii~t'1-I't"ll.'.‘ I"'~.|iel1t'.1l:=u:1 lt1t1-at:- were |.i;|;|jr, H.-'1}-'l:|1e
he-ate were .11|11ra:-it all beaitlilul- The_1.' were en liﬂril tn lit"-at_ he

wnite. l"Ii‘i.‘Fi11:-'-I.'l|1lL‘:r' e?~;IC|3'lle1.‘l en ell peliite cl sail.
Mjrl1'|l-.‘ git-I.1' 1l|.1 cm the ll.'|}'|.le tlurine, the latter ele|:ade.~?- nf the
laal i:et'||ur1'. Fit the age tit Ell he imnetl the Ciltil-1;‘_it1+1' I‘-ll'l‘l‘| |.'_'|l [It]
Wat:=.t1|1. then regarded as the w:1rld'.~1 It-.ttlille_ _'|--tlllhl t|e:~i3;|1er
i:i|.:t.' CB-2-; 5:1--ll. |l1IiI:iIll|i.-' ti |‘1|'iilegi"* HI 't-'It'.1l.*1t‘i|1, lie‘ 14-L11 1:|1 hie 1_]'|.'\F|'I

tie:-l_|g,11 l'irn1 tum irenre later. The 11'-Plll was tn nparl-t .1 l'e|.|ti
l1etwee11 ll1e lu-‘L1 lT_i]t1e;__1t11=t- uffices which lasted intn the l'¥i:‘1tleE-Lil ll1enHr.l1nt1l iirtn fltmri:-zlietl. llturiiig hie 5ll~j;ear career,
l"-"ii.-'ll‘|'l" n-'.1.-2 renpt1:1.~1tlale fer twer P-l1l‘l l.|eei_e,n5, resulting, in etinie
iiflil j,r.1|:I1t5 r.111;:_i|1p, lrnm dingiiies In :=.te.1n1 1,-aelile- He ret'ti_i_;nieed. and catered tn, t]1e |1cet:l inr =;t1i1:1dl'l-'-liuill mic-tile.-=-i_1_:,|1t'1
liL*fi'rrt' n1an_i_t-' ulhere tat his era, and their et|.irdjI.' cuiietriirti-:i|1
I111.-.1n:~'~ lhal n1r|111.' ut hie jgrachtz-1 are still '_:-t-1.l|l1‘|;E'_ l|_:da],*.
r"l.lired Mellie the Firnl wa.-; l‘Hl'l'l‘| i_1t'| Ill I"~.lt_wen1|aer ll-i'I-'1. the
:~=i'-ttli and last rhlld t1l' lLlet1re,e 1-itt'ven.=-mi I"-»'l§.-'||1i.', a f_'l7.'-.le~_'~iile
l1-|iiiIl~;E-t11itl1 e-‘I10 harl l'ltTiI't-i.‘l'iil'i.‘l inln lI't'l-l'l-l|.1'llll.|£l'lll1:.‘_'J, pn1:=|1er|i1;a_:,
l'rt:n1 ll1e n1.1:e=-ire e:~;]a.1neit1|1 ill l1ea1.'1' ind |_e;lr_1.' [111 the i."|l.'t,le

lhnt |1'ltll‘l-;1.*l.l the ‘:vl:'1L.'L"ll'iIl halt tit last ceiitiirje.
The ="--1§.'lnee :~ee111 in have been a lypiizal I-li;_',|1 "t-'l|:turit1t1 |11it'lrlle t'la2-1:: l'.1|11|lj,', |.||1m~u.11 u-1113; in lhnl lI_§eer;.;e h.nl remarried
'%l1urll'r -1l'ler hie l'ii'P»t wile tliieil in rliihlliirtii. Hie eeeuntl wife
1-vat» Alfrede 111t.ilI1er lee-.-ie, wlin - we are ttrld 111- her era11tl~
child — ran a |'tt'l|I‘lF"‘|.-' l"l[tLlt-'|i."l'll'l|-L'l in whieli n1m=.ie .‘|:|1|.i ]j'l'._1lI'llll1t_';

ilnurislietl- The children. live licire arid a girl, were -_'~n~:t1t|r.1t;ecl
tn pl.i},- |i'l"llI':-ll."tl:l itislnimeiite ltigether, and nne ui i"t|lred':=.=ll1ree
lilder lmlt-l"-rnther!-1, Icahn, went tin tn l1ert1|11e a|1 £||J3r,::11p|i5]1ed
painter. He 1.-ra:-1 t1.~1~'-i"ii"i.1t|H.i with the 2-lthnul til artiste l-ainiv-.'11 as
"lhe Cilti5;t=,t11~.' lit!-j».=.~1i"'. aitd wa.-irie|idl1' with the i:1r|n1'ati't-'e
areliiieel and artist Charles F-'.en:1ie 1"-r1acl=;|i1|i1.=.|1-

Dinghy en the Clyde
i‘\l!'lT'-al 1-1-'n"~ 1'llrF-HI In hi.- l‘rI'l1l.|lL'F i._'h.1rle:-, iuur jrear:-I |'t;i:- el|_[|_-1'.
whu later went inln partlierr-1l1i]a witli him, -."~.~'-talilielii:1_|,; i]I!Ll
ruiinine the Hutu: F-lip l'J'-nel-t wliere 111.,1tw til I"..-lj,'lt1e':i n1i_|:-t E-il.l~l_'t'+.".4*.~ttt| tltieiene were built. Tn 1'-Ht-| Charlee'.~'- sen, al~.=.n Alfred,
int:-l; twer the ra111ih-' tir111. Ftlired l"».ih.'l11e the 5-I-eemid wt'::1t nu tn
be-:t1n1e a|1 .1rrt1111[.".-ii:-1l1|.'|.| F-'-hilil r.h="5i;e,iter in hie ii-wn ri;e,l1t.
fl-Ft _1'nl|ti§;',FileI'.~=~. the ‘vljrliiti l"-Hire eailed when the}-' euuld, neualljr in a 5n1.1|l lugs-ail din;.;l1_1' nn the fl},-dr-.111d rinihe west
|_‘i.l-El:-l. ll 't1"=1!- i.'i'|t‘|‘|l'l1i2|t‘| fill‘ '|.1.'i'*ll-i'|-I-1‘lI}lt1:4-gait‘-' imr|i|ie,~i I-|1 hire .1

IILTIIJE-it.‘ tjuwti the i'.‘|}-‘tie fur lhe r-Ltiinjr ‘r-lll.'1'lI'l'1L"I' ninnthe, rind the
‘-.-Ij.'|t1e:~ were |1ul_"~.CL"[1l'iurt. .~’-'t]fred".- father rented 'i"tp-]?+i11 Villa’
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The relationship between Watson and lvlylne appears to have
started off well, and lvlylne was soon working shoulder to
shoulder with the old man. Some of the drawings for tlrihtiittio,

in Port Bannatyne on the Isle of Hute near the mouth of the

Clyde estuary — a placc that the brothers came to love, and the
venue they chose together many years later for the Bute E-lip
Dock. Alfred's father commuted on the excellent steamer and

drafted in 1893, were sigt1L*d by Mylne, and h-'lylne's involve-

train services to Glasgow each morning. leaving the boys to
venture onto the estuary during the long summer days. The
Clyde was t'lush with beautiful yachts, and it is easy to imagine

ment may have been greater still — lElt'itanuia's bold, sweeping
sheerline, for example, is much more like l'vlylne's later curves
than the flat deck hoes typical of Watson up to then.
ln 1595 Watson asked Mylnc to accompany him on an
extended trip to the Linited States for the America's Cup contest

the young Alfred gaxing out at them across the Kyles of llutﬂ,

an inspiration, perhaps, for his choice of career.
Alfred was educated at the High School in Glasgow, and later

between the British challenger Valkyrie lll and the iltanerican
Defend‘-_"r. This was a great honour. Did Watson already consider

the Tecl111ical College. At lb he bccarrie an apprentice clraugl1tsman in the drawing office of ship-builders Napier, Shalilcr. ti;

his young draughtsman as a potential successor?
As well as the racing, the visit was to be a sales trip — Watson

Bell. E-liipbuilding at the end of the ltlth century was the equiv-

was lceen to secure orders for large steam yachts from the

alent of to-|:lay’s aerospace industry, leading the way in such
fields as propulsion, fabrication, and the science of materials.

increasing number of Americans matting fortunes from the
g.|'_P
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The builders and dc-sigtiers of the Clyde were world leaders in
the industry, and the volume of worlc was enormous: a new
ship was launch-ed somewhere on the Clyde more than once a

we-elr- The ‘i’olcer-based hlapier, Sbanlcs 5: Hell, found ed in tiil?‘.?,
was a typical Clyde ﬁrm of the era, turning out a wide variety

country’s ﬁn tit: sit‘-!cl'e industrial boom. tn this he was successful,
but on a personal level it seems a rift began to develop between
Watson and lvlylne. While the older man enjoyed a relaxed time
being entertained by his rich clients in the I-iamptons and
l'vlartha’s Vineyard, young lvlylne was slaving away in swelter-

of craft from freighters to large steam yachts. Alfred began to
learn the rudiments of his craft under the firm's chief designer,

ing blew ‘fork, preparing proposal drawings. tvlylne was later
to say that the older man seemed to him to be “harsh and mean-

Robert hlapier.

spirited", but a good master in the sltills of ship clt=rsig|1,

But it wasn't long before lvlylne had moved to the large, busy

intematinnal design utficc of George Lennox Watson. iii the
time Watson was at the pinnacle of his career. His worlt
spanrtecl everything from small racing yachts to extremely la rgt=.'

steam vessels, and was shortly to include a commission for the

If Watson did consider lvlylnc as a successor, his feelings soon
changed radically. In ttiltlh lvtylne won a design competition ln
the Ffelrl magazine which at that time carried plenty of sailing

features. Partly on the strength of this, he decided to set up on
his uwn as a designer. He was only 24.

iting's racing yacht l'lrihtnttt'o. It was a golden opportunity.
In ll-lEl'~"-l, when the Ill-year-old Alfred was still working at

The start of the feud

Watson's, he and Charles built an lfl-fool half-deck sailing boat.

Watson was furious and thus began a feud which, astonishingly, lasted as late as the itlﬁtts. t had not been with A tvlylne 15: Co
more than tll years when a bunch of the 'lvlyloc boys‘ meta
group of the ‘Watson gang’ at a London Boat Show. We all tell
into what seemed to me to be an amicable conversation about

This is generally considered to be iltlfred lvlylne's first design,
and its half-model was the start of what ultimately b-ecarne an
extensive model collection.

The boys put the boat together in Charles’ bedroom in their
second-|'loor flat in Glasgow's high-brow district of l=.'.elvinbridge. The windows had to be removed fn1m l_l1e room to get

the boat out, and — as .r‘tlf1-ed proudly wrote to his mother at
the time —- a gantry had to be rigged to lower it down to a
horse-drawn cart below.

the difficulty in getting owners to pay promptly, the near-

lmpossibility of matting design work pay, the absurd cost of
pensions, and so on. Seeing that everyone seemed to be enjoylhg themselves, I suggested: "’Let's go to the exhibitor's lounge

and have a drirtlt.“ tlluiclc as lightning, one of the Watson crowd
.

said: "Watsnns dnn’t drinlt with lt.tylnes." I'd heard alau-ut the
Tears later. it surfaced again. The ﬁrm ut CL W-_1tsen tell cm
hard times and went bankrupt. It eccurred tn me that if we
juincd terces. it-etweett us we wuuld have the werld's lertgest
list tit designs, nut In merttiun a valuable accumulatiun ti-t'
'ltnriw—hriw' and esperielice. l lherefere cuntacted the receivers
with a eietv tn buying all tir part uf the Watsrnt tirm. My
enquiries were met by stene-walling. Tlte intermediary handling the banltruptcy refused tu have any dealings with

deep lead lseel- tvtestly gall‘ sleeps, they carried a vast area at
sail — areuntt 5llt.is-tltt t.-lti~.5m"'l — which made them tast. but
cruelly wet tn anything but the glassiest ni calms.
The ﬁrst bnat Zyiytne designed it‘!-r the class. r.1'1r|t|I1issit'r|1et'l in
the autumn til his ﬁrst year by a lvlr Iii Tulliss. was i"v1'rl'iis|rltil1 —
believed tu be l'elylne's ﬁrst racing yacht design. Elie was built
by tiwing and t'.'irt.t|.='|' lelellinivr at their recently-establishetl yard
in litulherglelt lsee Clis l:l_"T-—.7"l. lt marl-'.ed the beginning tit a lung
and l'ruitl'ul cctllabnratin-n between the twn yeung enterprises.
."'rl'ciiisal'n'l1 did well in that lirst seasmt: in the inaugiiral tare at

tvlyhtes. The mnrc I tried. the mere real and imaginary preh-

Greenaclt she placed third averall aut at the eight new heats

lems ‘were itttrticluced. l belies-‘e that it I cntttd ha ye spulten
directly tn the Watsn-|'t directurs. instead uf thrtiugh an interme-

which made it tu the line, and ﬁnished the seasnn with seyen

‘feud’ several limes. but never seen it in act-inn h-etare.

diary. samethlng valuable might have been a-:hieyei.l.
Bach in ttltla. when lvlylne set up his nftice at tttl-la llupe

firsts. ﬁve secen-_ts and three thirds. earning a grand tetal at £25
in prii-re tnaney tur the gratitietl .‘ylr Tulliss.
Fur btith hrlctiruers and lylylne. her success marlted the l'!*E!§.{lt't'

_/

.l'

tail‘: as e-any pttetegraphte plate at
Farr-a. one at t|tytne‘a ﬁrst 52-teat

Linear Ftnlttru. pawmirtg upwlnrt trite

a Clyde ettap in tasa. This was the
ﬁrst saasan tar It-its tightly-treltr

he-uuty— racing in u ﬂeet ntstir. she
amply demonstrated her yutmg

I

la

ctastgner'a talent.

--_—

Estate: This IE-teat halt-ttttctt

eentretiatmzter ts believed tie he
ill-ttracl titylr|e's ﬁrst near design. He
caeact thl halt’-me-rtat hlmaatl, and

he and his hteltterttttartas t.'|L|ilt the
hilt-sire eerslan in t‘.lharte.s's

trattrnum tn rtuwntmrm Eilasgew.

|it'.-3|‘
I"H'lF-ET-I'I't.|'"T‘-I|E1l'l l

Street in lfllasgew, things seem tn have started eff sensatitmally

nlrtg ei a heatly periutl at designing and huitdirig fer the class.

well. tflur reenrds tar this early perieel are thin. but we tmuw

The nest year hrlylne designed lv’asirti' fur the t'_'larl~: family, the
great Eilasgnw crittnn dynasty and arming the [".l_yrle's wealthi-

that in the first live years. Tytylne designed trir sis: (Zine-Design
classes. This is a reccird which still stands.

El-ut the une class whiclt prubahly did mast ta put the ﬂedgling

est yachting natrans- She was the tirst at three l*.tr’.2-ts that he
was tn design tnr them at three-yearly intervals.

ﬁrm untu its feet was net unesclesign but restricted: the newlyfurmed IW24 class, su named because beats had tn be nu mare

Driven under

‘than 1'-lit an the waterline and 24ft uyerall lFr.li and F.9-ml.
tvlylne's tinting was impeccable: tli‘-J5’ was the ﬁrst seastin Fer the

All the L‘Iarlt beat names began ‘with ‘V’ — lr’u.-=lrti' was tullr.rwe|.l
in l‘-ltlll by l-"al'rmir', and in l'élt't?l- by lvirltes- This buat was iii such

new rule, Iclrmulated by William Fife iuninr and EL Watsntt

law lreebrtard that she was driven t.tt'tt'ler while being raced
extremely hard, and nae pr-rsen was lira-.~.-ned. rem this

alter a request frum the Clyde ‘tiacht Clubs the preyieus year.
The field was wide epen fur be-th established and aspiring
designers tu cumpete en eeen terms in an exciting new furuln.
The t"=tr'E-t class p-nwidecl letylne with an eppnrtunity te r.let'nun-

st ra te that he was quite ca pahle at matching ‘the big hays’.

tragedy. a limit was put nn the minimum lrcebnard.
Alsu in IE9? came Eiteilrr — ltalian fur "yuung girl‘ -—- and

Eerlrs- iiitellrt came third everall in her tirst seasen's raciitg, with

The Fife.-'"l"tl'atsun rule pruduced beats which were transnat-

ll] first places. bettering i'el:'msrrliili's recurd. in ltitlil Mylne was
made class measurer and he tnund that several beats, including

stemecl, with a lnw treebnard tn mitiimise the hull weight, and

his mvn mast recent three. had became tee narraw at the water-

nuthing much en deck ur beluw te add tu their weight except a

line as a result tif hard sailing. srl they had tn be 'jacl~:ecl nut’.
This did them little grand, but it did literally ‘farce them bacl-t
irttu class’.
The l':ttltl seasun saw nu lewer than titre new llrl,-"Ii'—ls Frum the
It.-'lylne bnard an the water: Piliireeri, a new i"e'lerrrsa'liil1. .‘i|tirplrirt'

and Srlsetlr as well as the Clarlcs lvttlinai. In lsttl t:litnet.1l'rti'ralr.
Estrella in t*'JtJ2 and tieth Sirsrtle ti ancl lrlrites in 1*Jt.lEl. In 1? racII
I1..l.H'I't|J'I

ing seasuns Estrella earned a tutal at E654] iur her uwner. fur an

_

at

urigiriiil rust ut El 5|]. In these days a typical ]."'t|'1?ft" list we-uld
read: L3 tnra l:-‘l, t-Q1 lnr a seritiid and El tut" a third, with Eli liar
spe|.'ial pri.-'.i's sttclt a_- l-i ittg Ll i:-tariii, t,‘ rrice!-i.

Y"-l.'.*'ltti.' tlt-sigttt-tl the I“,--'1-ls l-eii'lt'i' arid ."-iii.'il1i'iiri: in l"~.t'tl-l —
his last buats fur the class. which by then was ciiiiiiitg tn the
end ul ll:- tile The ft.-letre class beats were tibcitit tu burst iin [ti
the t-at-litiiig st-em-- ‘:iuiiie et these lib-"2-ls are still sailing and
1""-"cit racirig in club eyents, thuugh this sumetiines means
guing uutside slteltentd waters. .-‘ts |lii-_t.- are .li"J[,‘Ilt'ti_J-tll-.'ltl11_li.';, ltl't.l
years ttltl the ridd iveep er ereah near the inast—step cannut
rail:-tr vuittplaiiits
in unly his seciind year Fviylne was .'isl-:.ed tn design .'t 52-tr:-ni
linear l"-ii'lllt'[. "'iltI.‘ was the l-'r'rs'i. built lI"}' _| Field iii t"-'l1iteincli in
'l._ll.l!-1-y_;t'l'i"t'. Ftlie w.i-t ‘Flt between perp-eiitliculars. ~ltit't ttiri en the
waterliiic and with a beam til tilt hm tits? st-L1 t. ltrlrtil.
--_--.
I.
.1
,..

H."

'l hree sinall yacltts were alsu designed in l5‘-'.7' and lai.inched the
|i'1lluwiiig year, twii tit them built by r"tl Fryer iii Largs.
‘."~'lylne"s secrind big break ranie in lttttti when he was
appruacliecl by a gtutip ut puleiitial riwners ted up with the "i'acht
lttacing Ftssu-i.'iatiuii's inept handling ul the esisting Linear [stating
rule. The "i'l'i.et_. preciirs-nr iit the |i"i".rtt, inattliitttti racing in ll1'itait'i
but its inrlueiic-_' was wnrlil wide. 'i't"iirlsiiig in the rule, designers
prod ueetl lightly-built. tliinsy bu-ats with shurt racing lives.
ljtepreciatiun was sit last that riwners, unable tn stand the 1-apt.-rise
iii ciiiitiinially biiilding new beats, liegait tn see]-.-. .tll'L'r1‘ti!li‘.'L“:|.
T'vtylni.- tin-.lerstei.H.l that any handicap rule wniild bean early
lailiire unless it included a tull cui‘isti"i_icti-an speciiicatiiiii which
aimed tn ntake yachts sn-rind iur at lea.-t Fill years. It was a phiicis-i'i|.'ihy 1a.'l‘it-i"h ei'ii.'ltiri"d in tin" t"iri'r1 liirig atti_*|r the t'tii_|rt1_le|:' Itad
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The beats were lightly biiiit and as a result tliey had shurt
lives. lit tt-i'=t'-l-t, 't.'-.'llt.'l't leis-i ivas lauIiche|.l, there were unly sis. in
the class. 'l'l1ey had lung, l-nw iwerhaiigs and yi.-ry little lTl.:‘t_'buartl. but a tar-spreading eliiud cit cam.-as- Hiring eiigincless.
they Itrctlctl r11-Is:-i.'s tit s-til tu get them hnine as the eyening
ltr'r'i'.*i' died away —+|iiite apart trum the need lt'l get all the sail
that cnnld be stnii-em"-d 'l|'|'I-lT'| the rating riili-. They had nu cabin

tu take bets an haw hing a new ineasiireiiteiit rule -tve-iild last —
tlﬂtic We h-ltd I-'l'n‘i.'l-ic='.l whvllter it laid duwn liuw strung the
_'-'at'l"its had tit be- Each new gerieratinn at riile—inal-ters, it seeiiis,
is determined tu ignure the lessens iii the past.
F-n I--‘hen. In ltlttti. lytyliie was aslced tit cume up with a unediI'sigi1 wltirlt wriilld last, he was mere than happy tn ublige.
The result was the Clyde Cine lltesign. hr t."lytle 2|'.l-tuiiiier: =itttt

lt1|_"s', jttsl a pl-i'tltt‘I|‘=‘i ttll l‘ii'il~.'l‘ti"-i .'ii1-d shyligltts which the F-aii;;l

t'!‘r't1I'[lll_. ll-Fill i'1t1 the Ia.‘t‘tti't‘li|'ti' and '-Jtlt Fiin t'i|'i the l‘li_'.|'||"|‘-t ll 5- I 1.

tt-inils had In l-seep "-'-1t't1!l‘-l‘l.t.‘I..l all thrniiglt the slimmer.
Tu receiye a I."-uininissiun tut siicli a large yr-ssr-I w.i.-; an ltt1|1-itiir fur sit yntiiig .i elesigni-1-r, but then tel prttduce a briat which
eiiulil hi-i-yr up lt'| cnrtipetitiun with beats designed by eyperielned iilcl hands was a triumph. Filisri pruye-.‘l tn be eveiily
matched against the nthi_-i's in l'|t_‘l't_'l-l!ri!1,. and alw.-iys clid particularly welt lti sttuttgci" winds Ftliiiig with the. l'-.tr'E'_-t class buats.
i-he lii'l|ted tn establisli lyiylne as a reliable inainstrr-am tit,-signer.

ltl'.T s lhmt- Fire yachts were built tu the design uyer the win-
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ter. two by Jones of Gourocl-:., two by hilcfilisters of Dumbartun.

ed the Dublin liay 21-footers and the South Ctr;-tst Doe-Desigii

and one

was no accident — lvtylne had the advantage of a wonderful

— not to be confused with that much later class of the same
name produced by Nicholson — which were 5?ft tlin overall,

steamer service to all parts of the Clyde from near his office in

33ft on the waterline, llft beani and Fit draught ll?-'.ti it ll.h it

FR l'v'lcLean of lliosneath {the locatinti of the builders

the middle of Glasgow, and in one day he could inspect

3-35 s" 2.1m}. lvlost of them are still going strong, even though

progress on all five yachts and get home at a reasonable hourt.

they were raced hard when they first came out.
Typical of the class is Eflint- in the l‘.-l'=l~l:l offshore racing season

Une of these was clteeltily named l"-t.'ti_1,rrrr Fl‘-lo "t’Rr‘t'l, a ra spbe|Ty

to the administrators of the old mic. in litilt a El-l!lt'll'l vessel in
this class was bttilt by l-‘ties, called ‘feaitlit. later renarnecl Elega-

she was the winner of CTlass t and took line honottrs in the Elri:-t-

liifrl fl. The majority of this fleet is still going strung. Cine,

itelpfc. was considered wort.h giving a major rebuild recently

modern boats, some of which had recently been built to take
advantage of the RCJRC rating rule. This race included a severe

and is still seen regularly at south coast events. blone of their
contemporaries frorn the ran Linear l-ta ting rote has survived.

gale — not exactly ideal for a low freebuard, lung-ended old
lady. The some year Eiftttt was also successful in the Kris-

being too lightly built.

tiansand. Dinard and Brisliam REIIIE races.
Five of these South Coast I.'J[IIs were launched in teas, but of

The winter of 1599-t!'=ltltt saw a great burst of activity at Hope

ham—5antancler race. in spite of being up against a variety of
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Sheet. At the smaller end of the sire range, lvlylne was working

course they were designed in liltll, and lIL't|'t5|j]-|_1|;_'|_!i|_ttt't started

hard on a design for the Royal Ulster Ta cht Club Star class. This
is not to be confused with the smaller fin-keel Star class which

commissions. As well as all the other design worlt, he did the

came out in America nine years later, drawn by Francis

drawings of the 51-foot Linear Rater i'vlo_earta, launched the fol-

fiweisguth who was then working in the office of William Ga rdner in New ‘fork. in their first year. live lvlylne Stars were built
by] Hilditch of Ca rricldergus. This was the start of another successful association between lvtylne and a yacht builder.
During the sarne winter a centreboard yawl called Setitrrrel
was constructed in Annan by W Wdson. to a l'v'lylne design. I

lowing spring. She was the second niost successful yacht in her

used to race against her some 4t'l' or more years ago when she

was ‘mature’ but still going well, and I was asked to survey her
in the t'il'5tls- In the l"=t‘.i'tls she was going for El, but [believe no

that autttrnn. lvtylnc rnust have worked late to get through the

class in 1905, being beaten only by Hrifotrmrl, also by lvlylne.
This was the first yacht lvlylne dtsignecl for WP Httrban, later

Sir Willianr liurton. founder of the High 5-treel tailoring chain.
Met,-ntra began a long and highly successful partnership between

the two rnen, extending through a succession of racing yachts
and power yachts to the l2-lvlctn: ii.'m*tta, built in I439. CD

bu yer was forthcoming and she was eventually cut up.

lnrt Nit'trt'st1'rt reorltcd will: i'll',frof Myllrc the Sccomf for Ell _i_,rtvn's, tttrfil
his nlcnflt in IBFH, and new runs ﬁllfrcrf .|'vlylttt' 15‘ Ctr. in part‘ two,

Hy early 19432 Mylne was successful as a designer of cruising
and racing yachts. as wet] as one—clesigns- These classes includ-

nor: monllt, ire rclalcs ltoat lvtyluc pittngof ftt'aiil'ung into tl't'.‘il|'ti'l'!-liigl
for tlic new lttlcritntiettnl Rule.
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lhl PL-"'tRT Clh-lE of the lvlylnc story last month, we teamed of the

His circle of friends was large and included all the welt-known

young Alfred lvfylne's apprenticeship in the great Glasgow
design firm of GL Watson, and of the long-running fetid that

yacht designers of the day.

was sparked when he decided to set up on his own at the age of

24. But by the first decade of this century, boosted by his evident success in the l'5l,t'14 class, a string of handsome one-

designs and several prestigious
commissions for Linear Raters, his

reputation amongst the yacht-own-

ers of the Clyde and further afield
had been well and trttly established.

The tnan who had achieved so
much at such a young age was
above average in height and of sub-

stantial build. His fair hair was
tinged with red, and he often had a

wry, amused smile on his face. He
ltacl a dry Scottish sense of hurnour

He liked the life of yacht clubs. as well as needing the contacts and professional feedback they provided, and was a mentbcr of the I-loyal hlortltern, the Royal Clyde, the Royal Gourock
and the Royal Western, the Royal North of lrcland, Royal
Alfred and Royal St George- He

Part Two:
Mylne and the
Metre boats

was elected to the ivludho-uk ‘facltt

Club and became "v'ice-ad mirat, as
well as being a founder-tnember of
the Clyde Cruising Club and at one

stage its corntnod ore.
toss Hope Street was the lvtylne
heaclquarters until about tEtft4
when a move was ntaclc a few
blocks down the street to E-l Hope

Street, a superb stone building constructed in the traditional Glasgow

and an amiability and charm, set off by a slightly purtentotts

‘v'ictorian rnanner, irnrnettsely solid in structure and appear-

manner: there were few arcas of doubt in the clear-cut world of
Alfred Mylne. tn many ways he was ‘larger than life’, and the

ance- This remained the firm's premises until tsso. Cln the first

way he started on his own — so very young and as an immedi-

were broad, gently sloping stairs up which a horse could be rid-

ately sttccessful designer -— profoundly affected the rnan_he

den quite comfortably.

was to become. He smoked a pipe, wore srnart suits except
when in yachting gear, and called his friends by their surnames.

pencil sketches by Constable of the l*'t'trtttt'y, i"~lelsott’s ﬂagship.

ﬂoor was the Corn Escliange, and front top to bottom there
Ctti the ntantlepiece of the tnain drawing office sat two small

I'€

. lne
i

3
Dppesile page: The l-lylrts-designed
H-ltlslre ﬂetwireplerlrem heme —
here she is racing in the E-nlent

during her ﬁrst seasen in I911. ﬁne
el the rnesl sueeesstul pre-war I}
Metres In cernpetttlen, she ates

vi|'tdteatet:ll!|'te Eights reteasa cruiser.
This page. i..sr.t'l': The restetrecl E-

Metre Duet‘ as she is today. She was

designed by 5|r'l"l1ernt|s C‘-ter|—t'.:|:rats,
a wealthy ye-uiig preteg at hlylnes
.ttl:eye:t~l-a-nr based en the Hamhls
Fthrer, Dustwas recently restated by
the tntemalianal Brtellruilding

5
These sketches were nienticcnecl in Ec~nstable’s diary — _he had

Training E-ellege at Ltnlresteﬁ.

sent frem the nearby statien get inte everything. Te this day.

apparently hired a wherry at Maidstcine ancl was ruwecl eut sn

the ulci elrawings of Mylne dc Cu are clustecl with a patina uf

that he cauld make thcnt frcnn the right cl lstance- Lang after,

hest Scattish steam ceal.

when I was wnrking at Alfred Mylne Er Ce in the 19505, these

The staff in the effice in these early clays were a rni:-tture til

sketches were still in their places. But during ene ef these

characters. Elite was a fellew called lylcl-iean, whe was the

was-"es ef burglary which perinciically plague Glasgew, it was

acctiuntant fcir the eurnpany. When I first met him in the lE|5ils

decided te nicwe them ta a safer place. Alfred lylyhie the Secpretluced serne superb celeur wash drawings ef senie ef the
cnmpany's yachts ta inakc up fer the deficiency

he was ef an immense age and werked at a snail-like pace in an
adjacent nffice. By then he had been leaking after the beaks
and fending eff the Inland Revenue fer as er EU years, as far as
l ceuld real-:e nut. He was bent deuble with arthritis and was

ttnd — nephew uf, and successer tn, Alfred the First — later

it-'1ylne’s liuspitality tu visiting clients was legenclary. Dn IIl'l‘lE

altuust unable te walk, talk ctr s-ee. As is the right ancl privilege

eccastan, he was asked te design a new Clyde pilet heat. The

ef such venerable elders, he heard c=nly what he wanted te hear.

chief pilut regularly came uprit-‘er frem tlitrurtick, by train ur

which was ncit very rnueh. It was lucky the stairs te the effiee

paddle steamer, te discuss the new ship. The talk weulri begin

were se gentle. but even sa it teek him half an heur te get frem

with a gin er twe, ctr nuire, at a nearby pub, ancl cnntinue in the

the payelment tn the seat by his desk. Still, if yen have a bit ef

uffice. It was later part ef the uffice lere that the arneunt ef gin

traditien, it is sad te let it ge, even if it irwelires haying the

ennsunted by the designer and his client wnulcl, if put intct a

annual accounts written in spiclery Icing-hancl lnng after the

dry deck, have curnfertably fleated the vessel uncler discussien- incidentally, this little ship was shaped a bit like an ete-

rest ef the werld has ciisccwered the typewriter.
atnetlier irnpertant character — theugh aheut whetn tittl.e is

gant yacht, with a slirn buw ancl a delightful tucked up ct:-unter

ltnciwn — was _Iehn Merttin larnes, whu juinecl the cumpany

with tilted-in aft bulwark, se that if she was pitcheci against a

sernetinte araund 1902- He appears te ha ye ceinbinecl the pest-

ship in ruugh weather little damage weulcl ensue.

tien nf design partner with effice manager- Luckily he hacl per-

The nearncss te the efficc ef Glasgc-w Central railway statien

fect ’cepperplate’ writing, 5'-U that ceples ef the letters he sent

macle things easy fer yisiting clients, but it had tine bacl aspect:

nut [H1 behalf ef the firrn between the beginning cif the century

during a hut surntncr the wirtdews had te he kept epcn. and

and the start ef the ‘Sec-ancl Werld War are easily read. He seems
|—

al

to have specialised in the larger yachts but his drawings are so

during the Summer regatta season all round the coast, only

like these done by i-'t.lfred lvlylne that it is virtually impossible

returning to the office in the autumn — mainly to get on with
designing a new beat for the following year. Due of his later

to tell which plan was drawn by whomFrom around l'il't"l9 er so there was the curious involvement el

Thomas — later Sir Thomas — Glen-Coats in the lvlylnc de-sign
office. Thomas was the eldest son of the Coats family, which
had made a huge fortune front cotton and which owned a large

ﬂeet of yachts at that time. Thornas's father was friendly with
Alfred lvlylne and when young Thomas — er 'Tid' as he was
known —- left university, the father asked if there was room for
him in the design office. Tid was so wealthy that he never need-

ed te work, and the lather hoped spending time at lylylne's
would keep him out of trouble- From then on, Glen-Coats

designed himself a series of s anti 12-Metres, many of which
were built at the flute Slip Dock. His custom was to race them

designs was the fr-lvletre Drier, built in liliti and constructed at
the little E-lip Duck. She was recently extensively rebuilt at the

International lioatbnilding Training College in Lewestoft and is
now based on the Hamble River. Glen-Coats is credited with

designing one of the ﬁrst two British a-l'-Iletres to be rigged with
Bermudan sails, as early as isasThere was one other twist to the tale- Following the custom of

the time, Thomas’s father offered to pay a premium for his
son's training. Alfred at first refused to accept any money, but
-—- on being pressed — finally agreed to place a sum of money
into a bank account, "for a rainy day”. It was a fair exchange,
and one not uncenunen at the time: a rich young matt was able
T
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Mylne and plans
Alfred lvlylne seemed to prefer the purity of lines plans to
working on cabin layouts. His was-an age when the
accommodation was seldom considered important in any
case. He would put away a roll of abeut.ten drawings for a
-55-foot racing yacht, perhaps even as few as six for an Blvletre. These varied, but typically would include a linesplsn, construction plan — which sometimes also showed
the cabin layeut—- a sail plan-and perhaps a deck plan
which might double as part of the construction plan.
There would be a spar plan and often a full size set of
‘ballast keel sections. but although he was determined to
get the details right on paper,
Alfred also enjoyed explaining
his ideas directly to yard
managers and foremen. Unlike
modern builders, he did not
have to draw out a skylight or a
fore—hatch. A rectangle on the
deck and a few quiet words
with an experienced b_uilder_
would de.the trick.

to indulge his whims in his chosen sport, while Coats money
was useful to lvlylrie -st Ce in latter years.
A study of the oompany letter-books at the beginning of the
century shew that it was active as a charter and insurance agent
and yacht manager as well as designing- Either work included
acting as agents for sail—makers, engaging skippers and crew,

yacht-broking, supplying overseas owners with yachts and
gear, and so on. Then, as new, just being a designer was not

enough to make a steady living through good times and bad, so
that peripheral activities were essential.

A rule to work with

The whale yacht design scene changed dramatically between the
middle of the summer in lfille and Ianuary l9l.l?. Alfred lvlylne.

together with William Fife and Charles hlicholson, were among
the representatives from l3 countries who assembled in London,

under the auspices of the recently-formed l‘t’ltLi, to thrash out a
new rating rule which would be popular, provide racing without
time allowances, and above all limit the galloping depreciation
which hitherto characterised the Linear Rating classes.

Owners were fed up with yachts which had too short a life

because they lacked strength and the other features which
make for a long life, such as a sail plan which does not
‘wreck’ the hull excessively. Resale values were beginning to

matter a let, The number of professional crew needed for a
g

typical racing yacht was considered too high- lvlore people

she was one of the four l9-lvletres which sailed through the

wanted to take part in racing, so the general demand was for

famous l Iuiy gale in the hlorth 5-ea en route back from the liill

less expensive boats.

l-iliel Regatta in Germany.
in that year the ti-lvtetre class could muster 25' starters in a
Solent race, and three of these, l-"r'i'la_-"rra, D'i,'ini'rep amt ,-'lri'r,iri were
lvlylne designs. ln his history of the fl-Metre class published

The rule basically allowed designers to trade sail area against
lengtlt, guaranteeing sound construction by insisting that all
the new classes were built to Lloyd's Building and Classification lttlles. The ten new classes agreed at the Lonclon
conference, dubbed the international ‘Metre’ classes, spanned

the whole range of siaes," from the 23-lvletre yachts down to 5l'rlEt1‘t-'5, ln theory the ‘metre’ figure indicated the length of the
boats on the waterline, bttt as designers began to find ways of

getting "more speed out of the rule”, the yachts in each class
grew longen El-oats in the ft-tvletre class, for example, soon grew

to over Fin t2.‘iftl on the waterline.
Alfred lvlylne, who had been an early advocate of more

recently in this magazine lfflliil it '-.?'2l, yachting historian lohn
Leather reckoned Dctsiirop to be one of the rnost successful of
the pre—l9l~’l ti-lvletres, and site certainly went on to have a long
and distinguished racing career. liuiit i|'i Southampton
by Summers fir Payne, i'vlylne‘s touch was evident in

gig her wide lower section to reduce rating, and small
-'1 wetted surface area, a mere 2f|3s-qft t2a.5mil- Her
relatively low displacement, filth tons, made her
light compared to others in her class. After

Dppesltepege: The lines el hlytnes

successful 15-liletre ittabons.
Ftetetlvely shelettr-tlraugltte-tl tor her
length, she was last, tirlnning is ﬁrst
prizes in her tlrst year, 1stl?.
inset? The Finnish til-lttetre Editvras

eetnmlsslenecl hum lilylne for the
stockhoim otympies ol ts12,hut

rievereompetecl. Here she is over Bil

years later, extensive-iy restored and
still racing.
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soundly constructed boats, enthusiastically plunged into

designing for the new Metre classes, squaring up against the
ever-prolific William Fife Ill and the other leading designers of
the time. Like Fife, iyiytne specialised in the l2-, lil- and fr-lvletre
classes because they were the most popular in Britain. He also
designed successfully for the the other less popular classes,

however, drawing is-, I5-, 1ll- and 2-lvletre boats. He even preduced plans for the 5—l'i-'letre class, a group which never took off

in Britain and was not all that popular abroad.

.

ln liifld, of the eleven designs turned out by Alfred it-lylne Er
Co that year, five were lit class boats: two 12-Metres, a 1t_l-

lvietre, a F-Metre and a ti-ivletre. Just for good measure, tltere
was also a E-ll-foot Linear Rater built to the ‘old’ rule, a ti-tl-foot

motor cruiser, and the yawl Mriid of Lorri, a canoe-sterned beauty which has recently been restored- El-y lE'l]E' the momentum

Mylne and half-models
Many of i'v'lylne‘s own half-models survive, part of the
collection still held by the modern lvlyine iir Co. His very
first model was of his first design and is still in existence
— a half-decked centreboarder built by the two brothers in
Charles's bedroom in Glasgow in 1594. Either half-models
followed, however, and in later years he derived much
pleasure from sitting by the fire in the evenings, sandpapering the surface of his models to a perfect smoothness.
at one time he employed the father of the i.’-‘1-tvtetre
designer David lioyd to carve half-models of his boats for
him. This way, the final lines plan could be adjusted after
studying the shape in three dimensions.

built up by the international ltule was greater still: there were

commissions for two 12-lvletres, an ft-lvletre and a ti-lvletre. at
this time a typical design would take about tilli] hours of work.

The year liitll saw eighteen yachts built to lvlytne designs,
five of which were Island Class yawls, many of which are still

sailing. The l9-tvletre t.'1I'ciiroi_s, was the largest racing yacht from
his board so far — 'iI5ft tssmi overall, with a bewsprit which

L‘

reached 2tlft lfiml forward, and a boom which projected aft of

the counter by some l2ft taml. Produced once again for lvtr —
later 5ir — William lit-trton of the High Street tailoring dynasty,

iI,-u'sI.-,I=tr',rui-

l
si

tit-id, renamed Mary Falconer" and rigged bermudan, she contin-

1'9-UF" shows that the yacht “complete as per contract" cost

ued to outpace more modern racers-

£3,tifl-[l, with E? l3s for signal flags, E5 for a rating certificate,

“She would not point so high as the later bermudan-rigged

and £6 ti-s for insurance for a “captain for 12 months“. She was

Eights, and would not be as fast in strong winds or on rough

composite, with steel frames for e:-ttra strength and rigidity.

water," Leather writes, “but downwind in smooth seas she was
matchless.“ Not only that, but she also vindicated the B-i'vletre’s

tvtetre afloat, with 15 first prizes in her first year, under the

role as a cruiser -— one of the declared aims of the 'l9[lti rule-

makers. fielow-deck arrangements, with berths for three.
remained unchanged almost throughout her existence- “Witli
her speecl and longevity in racing. and relative comfort below,

Derarirop was a fine example of what the if-ltiti rule-makers must
have had in mind,” Leather concludes. She is still afloat today,
belonging to a Swiss owner and again renamed Detedtop.

Either lvlylne E-lvietres pursued successful racing careers
abroad- Cine such was Edit, built for the Etoclcholm Ulyrnpics of

Fi't'g1'1t:lIitrty wind leaves Itly|rte’s
Adah tritlng behind Wogesnd The

-

—-t-1

During her heyday, i'v'lo'oaiia was considered the fastest i5ownership of Trilbot Clifton. The following year, steered by her
new part-owner IR "Fiddler" Payne. a great yachtsman in his
day, she won ti firsts and 1'? prises out of at starts. Later, like
many of the big lvletre yachts, she was converted to a ketch and
fitted with an engineIt was in liill that lviyine became involved with Sir Thomas
Lipton and his plans to wrest the America's Cup from the US.
After preliminary discussions, lvlylne sketched some designs
for Lipton, but there appears to have been a misuttderstanding
1-

-j—I

I

FIN

I
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Trusot during Solon! racing In 1911.

aiottg vr|‘th Deneliopand tterbetiat
she was one oi‘ three lttylne designs
in a ﬂeet of E5 to come to the line

that season
opposite page: The long overhangs
of lirrttena. sostt here in light airs

oft‘ the Isle oi‘ Wight. were hrpiesl oi‘
liiytne's snistry.

1912 by tftbo Hatvarf. Liwned by a ‘Swedish dentist by the name

of Cederberg, she was beaten by William Fife's Lrtrky Girl in
Helsinki and so never competed in the Olympics. She went on
to become one of Finland's most famous racing yachts, however, and still races today, fully restored, in the modern B-lvletre
championships.
Cine of the first lviylne designs built to the new rule was the
successful l5-tvletre Mifeoita, built in tilt)? by l"-icﬁtlisters of
Uumbarton, She was E3 feet LHP, Etllft llin on the waterline,

Like all her type, she was narrow at l3ft iiin beam, but not particularly deep at I-‘ft sin draught (19-2! l5.5 it 4 it lltnl — partly
so that she could sail into any yachting centre around the coast

at all states of the tide. l'vle’oatm’s nominal sail area was
3,15tlsqft l29.'E!-mi‘). but this did not include her spinnaker and
sail overlaps, so in a breeze she need ed skilfui handling.
The account which A- tvlylne £1: Co sent out on 25 August

132,1,
-|-mm
Hum,

Lotos|'5ps|1ltortl.o‘h.ts
'l BUB
Hsrgieathhre

es with great excitement, only to find later that Lipton. keen to
have builder and designer “under one roof’, had given the corri-

mission to William Fife.
Fife was a great professional rival, but a highly respected one,
and at the same time a good friend. tvlylne was occasionally
asked to survey Fife boats, and the following comment, appearing in a report on the T-'3-foot tlilﬂfinil Fife cmiser lit-rirlestroirs
written in lEi'i3, was typical: “As you may be aware, in connection with yachtwork, lvir Fife's name carries with it the stamp of
excellence, and the workmanship of Rertrleeuotrs is no escception

to the rule."
it was common practice at this time to make yacht spars as
light as the designer dared. Naturally there was a tendency to

think: “lf a spar din ll5fimml in diameter did not break with a
given amount of sail on it, and we had some hair-raising squalls

Etiiia.
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‘t-vtten racing, then nest year I'll reduce an equivalent spar to

work would soon be forthcoming, it was said, as passing yachts

Siiin li+it"imml diameter." The trouble with this attitude was that
it assumed all timber was identical, and was all selected with

strupk the rocks off the point. It was only ‘an auld yarn’, need-

the same care and skill- if the piece of wood chosen for the

work was short. Yet by all accounts Charles was a skilled and

lighter spar was inferior. the new spar broke in the first squall-

effective manager of the yard, well liked by his staff.

ln practice, racing skippers of the day used to look at the bend
in a spat‘. and reduce sail when they reckoned the curve was

less lo say, but one repeated wistfully by the lv1yi|_ies whenever

The First World War began three years after the establishment

getting excessive. The trouble with this technique was that one

of the Elute Slip Dock, and war work — mainly small craft for
the Royal hlavy — quickly displaced yacht—building. Later, like

only learned by actually breaking spars!

many Clyde builders, the yard turned out F3 and F5 type flying

In 1911 there occurred an event which was to profoundly

boats, using the finest yacht-building techniques such as

affect the fCI1'l'lJI‘lES- of the company antl play a significant role in
the lviyine story: .etlfrecl’s elder brother Charles, who had gone

iiglitweight double-diagonal planking with tiny copper clenches. Even during the war, however, there was some yacht design

off to Africa as tl young man to seek his fortune as a banker.

work going on, mainly powerboats for harbour work.

returned to Scotland for the sake of his health — he had contracted both malaria and the blackwater fever which was even-

ti—l'vlctre hclsman and Cllympic sailor] Howden Hume, begin-

in 1'-Jlii .s,1fred designed the 32-footer Eaiirita for the famous

A litlylne secret: ‘phantom’ length
Cine of the secrets of Alfred lv1ylne’s-suocms was his
appreciation of the advantages of the immersed transom. He
realised that by drawing the bottom of the transom below the static waterline, the stern-wave-could be ‘fooled’ into thinking
that the yacht’s waterline was longer than it really was.
Unless the b_oat was moving at a low to moderate speed,
when there would be eittra drag, the wave ran back clear of
the transom, leaving the i-tnrrt-ersed part dry. Thistn effect
gave the yacht an increase in waterline length and, as
everyone knows, the longer a boat, the faster it goes.
- --"' -

3,l',,T,,:;",}',,,
immersed port
oithe transom 7
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iually to claim his life. The two brothers went into a business

partnership together, taking over a boatyard which they
renamed the Eiute Slip Dock, in Fort Eiannatyne on the Isle of

ning a long association between lvlylne and Howden Hume.
Earrrfta was 32ft LC}.-ft, Ilft din waterline, Fft tiin beam and lift

draught l'Ei'-?'5i"E'--5-fi it 2-29 it 1.52mi.

'

Ei-ute- For the neitt 13 years this company, under Charles's steady

after the First World War end ed, design work did not immedi-

management, was to turn out many of .~'ilfred's finest designs.

ately ﬂood into Bl Hope Street. Few men in the forces or recently

.-'1-ind in due course it was if_'harles’s son. also Alfred, who inherited the family business when the elder Alfred died childless,

tiemobilised were ableio think seriously about yachting again

in theory the brothers had a perfect arrangetnent. as Charles

until well into 1919. El-y the autumn of 1921], however, things were
again beginning to pick up in the drawing office: eleven boats

established and managed the yard while his brother in Clas-

were launched the following spring. two of them ti-ivletres built

gow, Sti miles away, found the clients and did the design work,

by the Bute Slip Dock. in all, the yard built eight 1'-ilylne—tiesignet‘l

In practice, things were not usually so rosy: the two firms
sinntltaneously suffered from the slumps which bedevil the

yachts that yea r. including two Rivers Cine-designs. C13

yacht industry every few years. Wlienever work at the E-ute Slip

inn l"-.lfCt'-i'fSt'JlI was rt partiter I:-'|f_.|"1.lTFl§'l'-if it-'lylite tlic Second for 25' years.

Dock was short, so one story went, the yard manager would

imiil i‘vlyliir's iiatilt in ISFS, at-id ante riots riifnsi ivlylirr ifr Ce- fit

row out at dead of night to the channel buoy marking Ardmaleish Point and hang his yachting cap over the light. ltepair

great tit's:'giret"s life-

llimlliielt
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Fuiriaryiisataiea

Eli.-lim

ltiay
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Fampero

1913

Lurle 'i|ii'Eoho
Pilgrim

Thelma

1915

Puﬂin
Ianetta

GltSS.|'W'eiiemIitch
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Aldafftell

Piet Heyn
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the ilrlrri rmri final part ne.rl' rrionilt, lie revisits Hie final years of flte
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By tne t92tis the greet Ssettisii designer
was sgeing but assured. Gisnt eruising
yesnts tiewed treni his pen eiengside
etferdetiie reeing designs end tisiiing beets.
ten Niseisen seneledes his eentensnr
pretite with the twilight years ei ‘Old tineie
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Part Three:
’Dreaming down
the evening’
Last s-tcezrtt en-; learned lien‘ .-"'tll'i'ed rt-isles ei“s=*=1tslﬂt=si I‘-is
;ercit-eiina repntaticin with snccessfnl racing, designs built tn the
new hitern-atieiiai ltnle. we heard nt his ri'ealr_t-'{a|1d t'riern'lsl1ip'i
with William Fife and we learned linw, in l'§itl, he established a
snccesstnl jgraclit builcling jrarel en the isle Fri ll-Lite witli his
hrr:-tlier Charles: the Eute Eilip Dticl-; Cit.
The etriir 1922 was net a bus}: cine tur l‘\-'l}-'ll'tL‘ ti: Ciji, [J-arttj.'
hecnuse .-t.i|'red_. at thr- ripe tild age nt Etl, nnes|:-ectedljtr married.
He did su in the -ntlietest pessible we)’. tint er.-"en telliiig his brether e— alsti his business partner — until the wecleling was neer. He
teleplienied and casiialle mentiuned. in the midst til a lmsiriess
discussirin, that the eeent had talten place. The bride was Iljrear-nld leliriaiii l7l~aj.' lire-wn-Cnnstable til I-"_“heltenha:n, sume I?
years his jnniur. Witli her father. she raitcst weul lei the lsle tit [inte
in-r .-=.unnner heilida}-"s, which is where she ancl .=‘-tllrecl had met.
'.-"|.t|i1t it-*lii'ian1’ — as she srann be-tame l~:nce.~.-n he man],-'
innrelatedl sailing Friends -—- tnril-t a laeen interest in .=1'tlt'red's
wnrlt and etten visited her luisla-ar|cl“s j.-'ncl"|ts “in build‘ er at
their Iaunclies. U11 ene -nccasiun a large l-ietch was launched an
a lirielajt-' er.-'enin1a__ frriin ti-nte Slip lileclt. l“-rliriarn went ran heard
frern a lt‘|t!|!|tel‘| and as she was 1;-tiitig up the l_1uar|.lin;_; ladder
she I:-arl~:ed her shin sn that a few drnps nt blend spilled untn
the deck. The crew were su[aerstiti~nns and refused te set sail
that ni5_:__ht. .="*-is it was Getitl Friday the ineideht was cui1sit‘leH_'~d
espeeialw ‘had less’, and it was ]‘tt.1i until the lcilli'iiei|"|e_ Tues+
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daft-' that tlie hetch iinalle lett Ptirt lialiiiatj,-'ne bat-'.
Miriam was alsri a l~;eer'| sailar, and creweel re_e,nlarlj.-' t'-er her

ln.|sl.iand ri1_.;ht np tn their last seas-an tne;etl1r1i' in 1'€l~l‘3. Llnce the
stiririg; rush in the tittice was -tn-‘er and all the _'-raelits '='='|_*t'e ﬂlltttli.
the ctiilple wriulel elisaeipear triggetlier inte the renieteness Hi =1
Scettish luch abuar-ti their nwn bnat, a tnrnier Cljrtle fill class
slritip called ."'--'lerll's. Here nn teleplmiie cnnld reach .~"-.|tred, and
his business |:-relalems were tel‘;-.',t1ttet‘|.
.-"-.it'red was an able hehnsirtan, but net alwa].'.s as censiderate e-t'
his; i_'Ti_"e.' as he t'ni;!;_lil hare been. Chi .~".*le|-its. he taeeiired setting, a
lib aft nt the mast in lieat-fe weatheif, where it acted lil-ae a ln];;l1, narren.-.' trjrsail, gi1.'it1;.; the jeaclit pleutjr til sp-ei_"~tl in stmn,~__'; winds. lt
was a devil tn handle with-'.int help, tl“i-e1i;_;li, and lrienels recalled
hriw f'e’liriar|1 weuld he ert|:-ecter.‘l te battle si|1e_le-liandecl 1-'~'ill‘| ilils
sail wlnle her hnshael.l sat at the helm and issued urders.
ilrlt'rlr.'rt, ftT|]']'i‘-.ETl].' 'i-"|'rt.:l't'rrtIr', ‘e-.'as la-Llill ill il:3l_lsl as El. 3'3‘-lll_'t-L'llI l_.it'|L-‘ﬁr

l-tatei; but when the l‘-.-letre classes came in, she raced with the
’tiiehts“ fur n time. lelt-"lite acquired her in the 1'11}-tls - - with an
[1-ld it-Metre tl1r-tie.-:1 in in-r 5_t__n~nd measure. innch as tnrlaf-.' a seller
might include a tiini._:lw — and he sailed her ler the rest et his
lite, laeith ler crnisin;.; and racitie ti"-rleliie tnel-1 part i|1 inanji
liandi|;.ip events such as the passagje raees rireaiiised by the
E_']e|;[e Criiisiiig Club}. Her dimensions were 3-5ft l_lil", Ehtt Bin
tin the waterline. tiit Flin beam, and she drew abmit tilt in cruising Fm-nu t'lll.F rt H-l rt 3.5 T-t 1-ttm_l~- l ler accnminedatinn was enn-

DfAll:i1‘i E1

lne
Msir:pieturs:11is htylm heyday. The

gstt Ii:-elsh Attsrnwas onsets lung
tins st tilg erulslng ysshls designed
by lltllrstl stthis ps-alt ethls esrssr.

_
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Estate: ttsnds, the best lihrlne
designed ler htmsstt but was
psrsusdstt is sell haters shs was
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seen launched. The dagtieuse is s
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sci tiften with h-'1}-"lne — was as beautiful as the curt-"e tit a lit}-'-

treehnard and narr-aw beain, meet penple these days weuld

l“~lanied lr'airdn_, the new jiracht was laid dnwn at liute 5-lip

describe her as a “tight fit”.
Ferhaps the must remarl-table thing abet-it feiedrtn was her

Lit:-iclt. but bef-are she was ceniplete a passing jrachtsman saw
her and was sci entranced that he peisitieel}-' insisted en buying

tengeeitjr. ttnilt as a ttater h-_i_.' it-uhertsnns at Saiirlbanh, cine ef the

her- lteluctantljr. hi;-rlne seld- Fnirtiti eriginalhr sparted a large.

he-st in the business, she neinetlielesa clisplajred the delicate scant-

tliree-quarter rig with twin spreaders, jumper struts and
huinlrin, but by 1939 a iueidiiicatieii had shunted sail area tram

llngs tgrpicai ei her class. When attired hletiie fin.all}' retired and

his nephew, slaw! h-"l}"l]'|t3' the Secend, reek river the firm. the

rnainsail te headsail, resulting in the less uf the hnrnltin and a

]_.tacht was alsci passed en- Elie stayed in the family right threiugh

shnrter btinm. She is still geing strung fn-llciwing a recent

the tstitls. still racing. thnugh there were tirnes when the bilge

resteraiie-n lsee C527’).

pump wnrl-ted hard- ‘She was still geing strung :35 years after she

was built. and tittijt ended her life in the early ]*Ei?'tls when a menting failc-d and she was bluwn untci ]'t]t-‘l"-25 near Dubiiu.
lu I932, realising that Metini was net the ideal beat fur passage-

racing. Alfred t~rI_elne designed a heat fer hiinseif with the aim el
replacing r‘eieift'rt. it is easy te see huw he must hat-"e been thinl~r-

ing; "I need a little rnere length fnr seat-dnclliness and speed, but

:

--

—_h

- 2..-"“--.: 1

sidered adequalze by the standards uf the 1’.iEtf,-', but with luw

-

-it real feather in Alfred it-tl§,'lne’s cap was the ce-mniissien in

T

‘I-

I

nut sn much that the yacht is a handful fer twp at us. She must
be faster than Mi-‘tier: sei she innst be bigger, but she must be

wider fur nu-ire entninrt- That means she inusl be cleeerl;r
designed tn rwerccime the disad ea ntage ef the extra beam." The
resulting design was a 4tft sln-np, Titirit an the. waterline, with a
beani nf 9ft ~'lin and a draught ef Eift Erin fl?--5 it lLl'.il it I-5 it ErniThis nieant hing bnw and stern mrerhangs and less freebuard
than we weuld eeitsider nurrnal these clays, but her slieer — as
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lEt1l tn re-rig the King's racing yacht liriiruiiilh — the third nf
_
seven new rigs during her 42-year sailing career. As we
_,.r'*
have seen, there is snme evidence that lvlylne had a
_,-"'

hand in the design nf Hrfirmirie, which was preduced by
GL Wars-en while the ynung Ivtylne was wnrlting fnr
the firm. The re-rigging -tIt'Jl'1‘tt1‘l.lS5lllJl‘| entailed lvlylne

visiting El-ucltinghani Palace in discuss the design
with the tiling. and the invitatinn cnnfirmed his
status as nne nf the leading lights nf the British

The big, fast cruising yachts designed by lvlylne between
192i] and I939 included such fainnus names as Vcrniie, built

in I913, l-"atrium, Ciricaria, Farina and Par:a,ra.=. Eithers were

‘I...

the ltetch Rrislai, the biggest craft tn be launched by Bute
Slip Dnciq, .lt-ﬁirgary, hinrfltteard, ﬁelder: Hind, Eflidli.

I"

Minielln, .d|fii't_i'iIl. Ffrairara, Fltlllyfitttiilfl, Panda and Tlendara.

,v'
_*'
-*

Ranging rnughly frnni Til tn lE[lft {El-3.7m} nverall
hull length, each nf these bnats was unique —

with its nwn full set nf cnnstructinn drawings

yachting estahiislnnent- It censistent winner in
I
heavy weather. tiritarniir: had by then seal-ted
y’
up a lnt nf water, and was nn lnnger the

revnlutinnary bnat she had been in her

representing hundreds nf hnurs nf planning
and drawing, discussinn and alteratinn tn

suit the nwner's changes nf rnind -— but all
carried the Mylne traclemarlts nf a well-

_r'

I-I

prime. in practice, there was nnthing very

curved bnw and sweeping sheer. lvlnst

—

radical abnut l'vlylne's sail-plan, which

have well-dncumented histnries as well as
—

Tirlspierui-e:'ﬂ1eEi2ftttirdurai11e3B

l

with her nriginei gaff rig. Ehe was

|

tater ehariged In tiermudari. Fright:

111e litylne sehaerler Panape in

tees. Hate the squares-ail yard,
emphasising her tang-distance

I

.l|

i_I-

cruising credentials. ins-e-f, ﬂl1ﬂi'tl'.'

En'iannia's third sail plan taut at a
fetal at seven}, designed by lltylne in

'\§\"ﬂ|.n

1521. The clntted lf|1e shnnls her

1stiti cruising rig.

ill i-1"“

_-\-|_‘_..-I-I--I-

-

‘__-_

cnntinued the trend inwards a smaller sail area with higher

aspect ratin. it was nnt until 1931, nearly ten years later, that
Hrfl'rrmn'ri carried a bermuclan rig.
"i"et lvlylne was always willing tn e:-tperiment with rigs- lle

l

bnnldnads nf anecdntes, and many have already featured mere
fully in the pages nf Classic En.-if fivlfirgniy in Cldsltll, Tiicmiara in

CBTS, Marielle in Childi-

designed at least e-ne yacht with a fully-battened mainsail at the

lvlnst nf these yachts are still gning strung. Snrne nf them were
designed fnr lncal cruising arnund the Clyde, perhaps with an

beginning nf the century, and annther with a rnller-furling
headsail arnund the same time ithnugh bnth ideas had been

escursiun up the West cnast nf Scntland in the Summer. They
were nnt intendetl tn mnge arnund the wnrld, but since I945

tried earlier}. He was in cnrrespnndence with Mr Highfield —
he nf the epnnyrnnus lever fnr tightening running bacltstays —

that is precisely what many nf them have dnne.

infnrming him lnftily, even as the new gadget began tn appear

Perhaps nne nf the best lcnnwn teday, and typical ef her sisters, is the I22-fnnt Tlirrniara, built in I93? by Alexander

an side-decks, that what was needed was a lever which weuld
give ran-i'al:le degrees nf tensinn.

Stephen E: Snns nf Linthnuse fnr the Glasgnw MP and carpet

lvlylne held the view that a yawl was a pretty vessel, but that
a rniaaen was nften tnn small tn be effective. His great friend

builder. had a special cnnnectinn with t‘vlylne's, since it was

William Fife designed anrl built many yawls. and nften set the
aft rnast away aft nn a lnng cnunter. Even thnugh the miaeen
sail was snmetimes tiny, the lnadings when the wind was

strnng twisted the slim, shallnw aft end nf the hull and caused
all snrts nf preblems and assnrted lea its.
Alfred ivlylne was always cnnscinus nf the stresses in a yacht

because he had tn supervise the cnnstructinn nf se niany craft.
He alsn ltrlew that, like many designers, he weuld find himself
being called in by nwners if there were leaks nr Et‘tEEtl-t.E- — snr_r1e~
times years after the beat had been launched- its it cease-

quence, he never slumped an scantlings and fastenings.

magnate Sir Firthur ‘rating. 5te1Jhens, thnugh really a shipyacht wnrl-t which helped iteep the cnmpany gning -during the
Depressinli lthe yard alsn built l‘t-'lylne’s Vadrira in lfllfil.

Cit’ cnmpesite cnnstruciinn, with steel frames and teal: planking, Tfrer.|dni'ri was launched in time fnr the cnrnnatinn celebratinns til itling Geerge til and — despite being essentially a

cruiser — she held her awn in racing in the big cruiser class in
thnse early years. During the Eleennd ‘l""-lnrld War, lilte many nf
these giant Scnttish cruising yachts, she was pressed intn ser-

vice as a barrage h-allnnn vessel, an anchnr fnr vast aerial
nbstructinns intended tn matte life difficult fnr Luftwaffe
bnmbers with their crnsshairs trained nn the shipping nf the
Clyde basin. Ynung died abnard Tfremfrtra in 195i], whence she

I
‘I
-

|
I

passed lhtnugh a number nf nwners, including Greek Elnyalty.
hefnre receiving a fine restnratinn in the early lilillls at the
hands nf 5-nutharnptun Yacht Se rvices.
hlnriiittlard, a berrriudan slnnp nf Ell‘ tnns Th-'1, was nne nf
l'vtylne's rnnre famnus yachts. Built by l'vlcCiruer ill: Cn in 'l'il'3ll',

she was Stift 4in everalt, rat-zing dnwn in a inere 35ft ein en the
waterline, llft wide and Tft El-in deep 'll5.3 it H132 :-t It-.3 it 2.2ml.
Ellie was bath cruised and raced estensively nn the Clyde and

when wnrlting intn the narrnw
entrances nf harbnurs such as 'I'arbert. The mast was lncated well

clear at the aniidships area tn

West cnast, winning the Clyde Cruising Club fl-iuc Water Tru-

give ample wnrlr.ing space
as well as fnr sailing effi—

phy in ii)-3? and again in H39, when she weathered a fin-rce if

cienry.

gale- Partially in recngnitinn nf these esplnits, the pnet laureate
nf the day, Cecil Day Lewis, wrnte a faninus peetn abnut her.

ivlylne had alsn been
designing sweetly-

lined pnwered craft
frnrn his earliest days.

tn a "ﬂame-spun pall" was prnphetic fnr, sadly, she met her end

ln
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l"'~.lr.|rf.lnr-iard raced nn intn the lEl5[ls and t'5Els, receiving a 1r|i:-:1-!ct'|.
and a rnnre manageable ltetch rig in l‘ElE|.'-1. The pnet’ s reference

In FiIlI1'|nutl1,she was extensively

.l'v1'eu
aalrn sigfri me ll'H.ft't'tf tar fire pure sky.
Sir;-i.=iy strait t‘nr__fi t'.lll'L‘t‘ rrrrrfea' in iris J|'-ftiltit-"Sf-Ilfli

Pelt rt rierrrf tfilrirrg past the liarlena
l'r!|'iJl.-'|1'I:.-'ait|‘r'I-f.:|'i

ples. The sharply rained stern and sleping lteel H
nf this vessel were fnr windward perfnr—
mancg and alsn tn ensure quiclt tacking

fnirl l-hflralln
Extract fre-n1 ’l"~larthward’ by Cecil Day Lewis
a few miles nff Pnrtland El-ill in l'i|'Ei'9 when a gas lealr. caused a

vinlent eaplnsinn in the early heurs ef the ninrning. Her nwner.
whe was sailing single-handed, was half way up the cnrnpaninnway and was lhrnwn clear in the blast- A vivid first-hand

accnunt nf the disaster appeared in the rare Clyde Cruising
Club Inurnal under the evncative title "l-"'v'Cl'Cll'vlli
the end nf
l“~lnrthward"- The enncussed nwner managed tn climb intn the
dinghy, having had tn duck belnw the surfaee tn avnid being hit
when the blaaing rniaaen came crashing dnwn, and had tn
watch as his ship slnwly sanl-t, ablaze frn m stern tn stern.
Lil-ze nther small craft designers. Alfretl did nnt cnnfine l‘|l1'1‘|self tn yachts, bttt built fishing bnats and small cnriimercial
craft. The 34-ft Tin lllldml Lnch Fyne fishing nabbie Dc l"|fcif,

fnr esampie, shewed a thnnghtful appticatinn nf design princi-

designed a Etlllft liiflrnl. twin-screw fish carrier fnr the l‘~ln1'll1
Atlantic run, nne nf the largest vessels he ever cnnceived. The
t3fJ—fnn-t l,2l|'nl rirfadne, huilt by l?.nbertsnns nf Sandbanlt in l':l'E5,
and the It-i5ft tiin llllml Fri'.|'fli, built by [Jiclties elf 'l'in'bert in ['93-5,
were twn successful dnuble-ended pnwer cruisers frum his

later perind. tieth displayed lvlylne's appreciatinn nf the need
tn maximise speed thrnugh design alnne — engines in his day
were frequently chrnnically shnrt nf hnrsepnwer. This meant

fine bews, slim be-ants and well-rnnnded bilges. design features which reduced stability, sn that freebnard had tn be lnw
tn l-teep lnp-weight dnwn. That in turn meant shallnvv hulls
with a lack nf lnngitudinal strength that were therefnre liltely
tn fies. In respnnse tn this, nne nf lvlylne's innnvatlnns was the
use nf universal jnints aft nf the engine, which allnwecl the prupeller 51-raft in 1-nnve in a vertical plane independently nf the
machinery driving it. In his day, these cnnld be vast, whirling
masses nf steelwnrls. as high as a man.

it-tylne's design flair was nnt restricted tn bnats alnne: he
redesigned the burgee fnr that I-|nit]ue instittttinn, the i'vllIdhnnl: "|’acht Club, nf which he was a ‘v'ice-r'i.d1niral. Fnunded
in ll:l.'r'Ii tn “enhance the skills and raise the perfnrrnance nf
nur ynung yachtsrrten", the club is limited in nnly sl-ll tneinbets “and nne fnrbyt‘-', and is nne nf yachting's nldest and
mnst eztclusive institutiens- lt was just n|1e nf the many clubs
that lvlylne was assnciated with. lrlis design sltnn-‘ed an

Ii

anchnr well dug intn blaclr. mud, surrnunded by a darir. red
sea -—- symbnlic, said the wags, nf the pnllutinn nn the Clyde.

ln 192? anred fvlylne designed the Scnttish Island CineDesign class fnr cheap nne-design racing un the Clyde.
Fi. fully-declted twn- nr three-berth auitiliary frac-

tnuchecl gruund the lead generally defnrmed, cushin-ning the blunt
Right up tn the Secnnd Wnrld War Alfred lvlylne designed a

‘L fgc,
‘#3,
D

successien uf successful e-, 3- and ll-fvletres, as well
as cruisers. The last year be-fare the war was deminated ll'l the nfflce by the building nf the l.'i'.-l'vletre
ferteifa fnr Sir William Flurtnn- This was cnnsid-

tinnally-rigged bermudan slnnp cf carvel cnnstructiun, he cnnsciuusly lrept cnsts as lnw as he cnutd,
since the Depressinn was gathering pace. Twelve
nf these bnats were built eventually, each named

after a Eenttish island lsee C|ilTt'l. As a nne-design, it

ered a classic "hridesmaid's” tinat, as she nften

1*-."neg

‘Ease

was nne nf the must strictly cnntrnlled: there were
twn identical sets nf rnnulds fnr each nf the twn

wen secnnd and third prittes — but then, the
class that seasnn was dnminaled by Harnld Vari-

derbilt's triutnphant I2-Metre v'i'ra

‘I

Cine anecdute ab-nut ,|'etti‘tfrt's building reveals the
high persnnal standards which .-ltlfred set himself: the
nwner wanted lightweight duraltitnin crnsstrees, and was

.

builders —- El-ute Slip D-uclr. and lvleﬁruers — and a single
measurer was appninted whn t-wet-saw the building; nu slipping

nffered the lean nf a spare set frnm a Charles hliciintsuir 12-

nr scrubbing was allnwed during the seasnn, and each year the

lvletre. Alfred refused tn accept them nn the grnunds that it

Left: hlurttrwsrd under full sail in the

ityles cf sure. she was re-rigged as
a itetch In rssa tiutwss lcsttc ﬂte
by the and ct the decade. Bafew:

The lines ct‘ litylne's 5-scltish Island
class, rlesfgnacl ler aflctdable enedesign racing. Twelve were built. at-I
named after sccttish islands.

Pﬂlal

L

c-u h1E. r-uplearn

Clppustts page. Left? 111a gait ltetch

Farmers displays the restrained
grace ct an archetypal tttylne sheer.
Higtrt:111e 12-Metre Janette.
phetegraphed alter her launch In
ress. The catttreatlt ct the seccnd
Wcrid War ac-an after cut shed her
taurgecnlng career.
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which anti-fnuling paint was in be used and which cnmpany was

wnuld nnt be right
'
tn be seen
"
In talte
semenne- else’s bright
'
idea
until it was in general use.

tn mal-te that yea r’s batch nf mainsails. .-hnynrie whn did nnt want
an engine — a Watemrnta 3hp was specified as standard — was

By the mid-l93lls Alfred fvlylne was beginning tn feel his age
nn tnp nf the strain nf running b-nth a design nffice in Cilasgnw

nbiiged in fit the nffset stern shaft, tube and futding prnpeller,
tngether with es-tra ballast tn the same weight.

and a beat-yard away dawn the Firth — after his bruther

cnmmittee — which cnnsisted nf all the nwners — decided

The Scnttish Island class was a great success, and filled a
niche well. Inhan a.nl=:er's similarly-siled Dragnn class came tn

the Clyde a few years later in respnnse tn the same demand.
fvlylne criticised the Dragnn fnr having tun little sail area; cer-

Charles died in I924, Alfred had alsn had tn talce nver the running nf the Bute Slip [incl-t. The yard was nnt easy tn manage, as

it was isnlated and little-lsnnwn eutside the small cinzle ef clients
whn had their bnats built there, and mnney was always tight.
As war clnuds thickened, Alfred snught tn shift prnductinn at

tainly nnt snmething that was ever said abnut his nwn designs-

iiute Slip Duck frnm yachts tn aircraft. He lnbhied lvllis and assa-

Such was E'vlylne's emphasis en keeping cnsts duwn with the

ciates, but was initially tnld that gnvernment wurl-: wnnld nnt be
fnrthcnming fnr liute Slip Dnclr. — despite its nu tstanding recnrd

Eicnttish island Class that he brnlte his nwn rule and specified
cheaper cast irnn fnr the ballast lceel rather than the lead which he

nnnnally prefened. Lead heels, he held, resulted in a better windward perfnrmance and had the added advantage that if they

during the First Wnrld War — since the demand was new fer
rnetalwnrtr. rather than wnndwnrlt. lvtylne prnmptly wrete bactt
tn Lnndnn pninting nut that his shipwrighls were sltillful in the
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broadest sense, and would have no trouble working in EtlLl.tI'Ll_l'tl.-

um, but his efforu were in vain. By the time war was declared in
September 1939 there were still no service contracts in the offing,

enough- It was time for him to put aside his splines and curves
for good. He retired to Eheitenharn, his wife's heme territory.
though the pair continued to make occasional pilgrirnages

while orders for pleasure yachts had understandably dried up.

north_, when they would disappear with Medea into the shel-

The binlt had to be approached for a bigger overdra ft'lA'hat helped to save both lvtylne s Co and the El-ute Slip Dock
was the Dublin Bay 24 class- These 3-S-foot yachts, 2-tft on the

tered anchorages and sea—lochs of his beloyed Clyde estuary.

The younger Alfred, who had. served in the Royal Artillery
during the war and was caphired at Tobrulc, returned home to

waterline, with a beam of only Bit and a draught of just over 5ft

take up the mantle of responsibility for the family firm. Things

tll.o tic FE it 2.4 it liinii, were in many respects cruising ti-lvietres.

were not in good shape. Although Eiute Slip Dock had been
busy, the main design office in Glasgow had been too quiet for
too long, and finances were shaky. Alfred the Second asked his

Greater beam and freeboard allowed more internal space, while
a slightly smaller draught made them easy to haul up in a small

boatya rd, as well as capable of cruising into almost any harbour.
Wheat at last orders for naval launches began to flow to the

uncle what he should do about working capital, and was told,

affably: "Scratch around, my boy, scratch around.” Although

liinte Slip Dock, the drought turned into a flood- Alfred found

the Bute ‘Slip Dock passed out of l"-rtylne ownership in l9'?5,

himself writing to a government department: "A few weeks

Alfred the Second continued to run the design and survey side
I
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ago l was begging for work from you. Now you are bombarding me with inquiries and requests that we take on er: tra worlc."

of the business, which thrives to this day.

Asked Mylne in justified frustration: “Did you do no pfaririftrg

Home Front in both World Wars, was offered a medal — I once

when war was imminent?"
Meanwhile, work proceeded on the Dublin Bay Zss. Eight of

heard it was an MBE. tt was typical of him that he turned it

Meanwhile, Alfred the First, who “had done his bit” on the
down, saying that plenty of people in the two firms had

these boats were completed in all by 19-1?, of which seyen survive

worked as long and as hard as he, and that it would be invidi-

to this clay in seaworthy condition, six based in Dublin and one,

ous to be singled out. lviylne died in 1951 at the age of F5, his

llte recently restored Pcrinrfntrle, in Scotland. lt says a great deal for

reputation as one of Scotland’s great yacht designers secureThe words penned by the poet laureate about one of lvlylne’ s
finest yachts, Aiarttrtin rd, ma ice as fine an epitaph as the old man

both the Irish owners and the design office that they were able to
keep the project rnoying forward and ﬁnanced in spite of the war.

The owners received their reward when hostilities ended and
they were among the ﬁrst in the scramble to get aﬂoat.
in 1946 Alfred tvlylne the First handed over both the

could have wished fo1'.

i.rtmt's Ema‘ to Lsrnts t tarotu, tart t tone test

design,-"survey firm of A lvlylne tit Co and the Bute Slip [Jock to

i"v'l_y racstcrtt isitnrrls raticre the rein pitrrs on

his nephew, Alfred tvlylne the Second- He was T2 years old. The
strains of yet another war had exhausted him, and he’d had

Dear the t',I'i.ri'tlfns
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lt"r'lrcn yea are done with me, let me still be happy,
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Alfred Mylne the Ea.‘-zrmt ,fur EU years mat no-to rims Atfmrf tviyltrc Er Co.
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With tlrntrfrs to Gorrfou Findlay for ittforirretiorr on i"-torttnarrrrl. Cb

